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3 1 8 ANNALS OF IOWA.
DB. MICHAEL GABBT WBB born in Botetourt county, Virginia, June 17,
1815; he died at Coon Eapida, Iowa, October 5,1891. In 1833 he removed
to Dayton, Ohio, where he studied medicine with hia brother. Dr. Silaa Garst.
He finished his medical studies at Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,
where he graduated in 1837. He returned |to Dayton, where hé practiced'
his profeaaion for some years, and where he engaged alao in the real estate
business. He served as surgeon of the 7l8t Illinois Infautry. After his
return from the war he migrated to Iowa and settled on a farm, which is
now within the corporate limits of the city of Boone. The Coon Rapids
Enterprise says of Dr. Garst: "He was a rugged character, of ideal habits
and had no patience with shams. His correct idea of life—of how one
should live, was carried scrupulously even into dreaa, his apparel always
being faultless, and instead of permitting himself to become bent with age
he carried himself erect, being as straight as an arrow. His life ia a splen-
did example to young men, in fact, to all men. It teaches that one should
retain an intense interest in life to the laatj|keep informed, keep one's life
clean, be ambitious and exact in all things,f even to little things. With
hia other virtuea he waa alwaya cheerful, soóiable and entertaining."
COL. DOEÜS M. Fox was born in Adams, N. Y., Nov. 20,1817; he died in
Des Moines, Nov. 20, 1901. He began hia business life as a clerk in a gro-
cery store in Detroit, Mich., later on serving in a dry goods house in the
same capacity. He also taught school at Milford, Mich., about the year 1837.
In 1840 he removed to Lyona, Mich., where he resided for the next thirty
years, engaging in the mercantile and milling business. At the beginning
of the civil war he enlisted in the 9th Michigan Infantry, where he waa rap-
idly promoted until he reached the gradejof major in September, 1861.
When the 27th Michigan Infantry waa organized he was made ita colonel.
His military service brought him much credit, and he was finally discharged
on account of wounds received in the operations around Petersburg, Va.,
in 1864. He settled in Chicago and entered into business, but his property
was completely destroyed in the great fire. After that he was mainly en-
gaged in newspaper work and the writing of books. In 1886 he came to
Dea Moinea, which waa afterwarda his honie. He posseaaed considerable
ability aa a writer, and at hia death left in manuscript a life of the Marquis
de Lafayette, which ia pronounced by those^ who have read it to be a work
of high merit.
PETEB MELENDY was born in Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 9, 1823; he died in
Cedar Falls, Iowa, Oct. 18, 1901. Mr. Meleudy eame to Iowa in the early
fifties and from that time to the day of his death was almost constantly in
public life, and often an important factor in the growth, progresa and pol-
itics of the State. He served as united States marshal, secretary of the
State Agricultural Society, three terma aa nriayor of Cedar Falla, and in va-
rious other positions under the State and general governments. He waa a
trustee of the agricultural college for fourteen years, and was in other ways
prominently identified with the educationaljinterests of the State. In the
beginning of our marvelous railroad development he was also a leader. He
was a delegate to national. State and district conventions times without
number. He had also held many important positions in Ohio before com-
ing to Iowa. In fact, it would require many pages of this magazine to tell
the story of this useful life. Mr. Melendy was a man of fine personal qual-
ities, and enjoyed the confidence of the people where he lived as well aa of
leading men throughout the State. In his death the State haa loat one of
ita moBt naeful and widely known pioneer citizens.
HUGH REID BELKNAP was born in Keokuk, Iowa, Sept. 1, 1860; he died
at Luzon, in the Philippine Islands, Nov. 12, 1901. He waa the aon of

